
BEFORE· THE RAILROAD· COM!.1ISSION OF TiE STATE OF . CA1IFOR~1:A . 

In the Matter of the Investigation on ) 
the Comcissionfs own motion into the ) 
operations, rates, eharges, contracts, ) 
and practices of EASTSIDE BUILDING ) 
MA.TEP.I.ALS CO., INC., a corporat:ton, ) 
~STSIDE HAULING CO., INC., a corpor- ) 
at1on, VlILLIAM M. NICHOL, ARTHO'R J'AN.ES,) 
and RUDOLF VJLADYKA. ) 

Case No. 4603 

R. S. CROSSLAND and SPIJRG30N AVJJ:.1.AJ.'1, ~or 
Transporta.tion Department ot the 
P~ilroad Commi~s10n • 

. , 

GEORGE J. TAPPER, for respond~nts Eastsi'tie 
, Building Materials Co., Inc. and East

side Sauling Co., Inc., 

RUDOLF wtADYKA, in propria persona. 
;, 

E. L. BLACN~~, for California Ducp Truck 
Association, interested party. 

HA,VENNER, Comn:iss1oner: 

o ? IN! 0 N ... -. ........ ,....--

The essential point of controversy to be resolved in 

this decision is whether the two corporate respondents, Eastside 

Building Materials Co., Inc. and Eastside Hauling Co., !nc., 

should be treated as separate bodies or as one ent1ty in cor.nec

t10n with their dealings with each oth~r considered in this 

proceeding. 

This case v/a.s insti tu.ted by the Commission to ascertain 

~he taets p~rtainine to the transport~~1on pprtor~ed by certain 

.. . of· the responde:J.ts tor the others, and the canner ar.d amount of 

payt'lent tor such services. Public hearing Vlaz held at Los Angeles 
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Nov~mb~r , a.~d 6, 19~1. The matter was su~mitted on the latt~~ 

date subj~ct to th~ tiling of briefs Which were rec~ivpd sub

se~uently and haveb~enconsidered togethc~ with the evidence of 

record. 

Tnere is no substantial dispute as to the fact~1nvolved 

but they must be kno·nn and appreciated b~fore the legal question. 

cf whether to observe or disregard the cor,orat~ entit1es~y b~ 

concluded appropriately. The facts are num~rous and somewhat 

comp11c~ted. To shorten their narration, Eastside Building 

Materials Co., Inc. will be referred to as the Y~t~rials Coc,any 

and Easts1deEauling Co., Inc. will be call~d simply the Hauling 

Company. The ~~terials Company 1s a dealer in, and alarges~~p~ 

ppor of, building :na.terials. The Hauling Company has highway'and 

city carrier p~rmits and purportedly transports much of the prop

erty of the Materials Company. Bo~h of these companip-s are managed 

by J. C. Slater, who is the president and principal stockholder of 

each. For approximately the past four years the Hauling Company 

has had most of the transportation for the·Mat~ria1s Cocpany'per

formed by subhaulers such as respondents Nichol, Janes and ;V,lacyka, 

who each possessed both highway and city ca!"ri~r pprmits. TheEaul

ing Company has paid only 80 or 90 per cent of the a:lount collected· 

!'rom the Materials Co:npanyto the' subhaulers. The subhaul(J!rs. we::-e 

not re~uired to,collect the ~ull minim~ rates ~rom the overlying 

carrier because, while the Co=m1ssion's,~nimu:rate ord~rs co~pel 

carrip.!"s t~ charge shippers the min1m~ ~ates, such ord~rs·hav~ 

not been eonstru~d as applicable to a transportat1onarrang~ment 

b~tween one earri~r and anoth~r. The significance of determin

ing whether or not the separate corporate entities should be 
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observed becomes apP:lrent i'rotl 'the :::'oregoing :!"aets. !i: the 

Hauling ~~d Materials CO$p~nies are considered as one o'llsiness 

co~cern, the subhaulers have dealt directly with the shipper and 

should hav~ collected the minim~ rates ap,licable to the trans

portation p~rformed instp.ad of the lesser acou.~ts they received. 

The evidence of record illuminates the relationship 

be~7een the two corporate respond~nts. Slater ovms about 90 

per cent of the Hauling Company's,'and approxi~tely two-thirds 

of the Materials Co=panyfs stock. He started the ouild1ngmater-

ials business' in 1931 as an individual and soon sold a on(ll!-third 

1nterest therein to L. G. Cra:er in return for capi~al •.. The 

business was incorporated 1~ 1936. Slater r~ceiv~d a certii'icate 

for two-thirds of the shares of the corporation and anoth~r cer

tificate ~or the other one-third of the shares w~s issued in his 

name and transferred by endorsement to Cr~~r. The latter's' 

na%e has never appeared as a stock.~older on the ~e¢ords of the, 

company, he has not been a director or o!!icer, and has taken·no 

active part in the business. Zbe Hauling Company origina~ed in 

1934 as a partnership cotlposed of Slate~ and ::'isb~other, Ben. 

This company incorporated in 1936. !'wo certificates, each rep-

res~t!.r..; 65'0 :;ha:"~::, the total.outstanding, were issu~d to Slat~r, 
,~' , 

but on~'or ~~ese he endorsed to his brother. Z~e latter~s stock 

was purchased by Slater in 1937. Re was sole ovt.ner ot the corpor

ation until December, 1940, when he tr~~rerred 50 shares'to 

anothe~ brother, Isador. S13ter suose~~ently sold 30 sha:es to 

a nephew and 20 shares to a sister-in-law. 

The two corporations had id~ntical officers and direc

tors ~~t11 Dee~mber1 1940. The offieers alzo were the directors. 

Slater always has been the president and the only officer to. 
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receive a salary tor acting as an officer. The s~cret~ry of the 

two,companies regularly has been an ofric~ ~p1oyee of one or' 

both of such companies. !he vic~-pres1dent of the two eo~po~

ations always was the private secretary ot their attorney, George 

Tapper, until Dec:p..J:l.oer, 1940, at which time Isador Slater oeca:e 

vice-presiden~ of the EaulingCo~pany. 

Since 1937' the Hauling Company's Tfor!ic~1I has consist"!d 

merely of a desk and filing cabinet at the office, of the Materials 

Company. Most of the Eauling Company's office work has been per

forn:ed by employees of the Materia.ls Cotlpany, paid by the latt'er.' 

Such work included. bookkeeping', checking and tabulating the daily 
, 

~eports of from ten to twenty subba'1llers, preparation ofinvo1ces' 

s!'ld statements, han?ling insurance t:la.tters, and. correzpondence .. · 

The evidence shows also that since 1939 the employees of, the 

Hauling Company have been carried on the pay:-olls of the Y.aterials 

Company and report~d as its employees in connection ~~th 

Wo~kmen's Compensation insu.ra,nce and Social Security taxes~ '!he 
" 

record shows :t:''UI''ther that th~ Materials Company o!t~nused.1ts 

funds to pay obligations of the Eauling Co~pany, subsequently 

charging suc,h amounts on its books to the E.a~1ng Company'::' 

account. 

It is in evidence .that, although Slater'=ee~ived. a 
" 

substantial salary :t:'rom both companies, no atte~t has been made 

to segregate or allocate his ~ort~ng t~e between the tvlO. ' Slater 

testit',ied that for long pe:-iods he would devote himself' to the 

a!fa1rs of one company exclusively and during 'such, 't1:ne receive 

his salary from the other company. The Eauling Com~any sold all 

of it5 trucks in 1938 a..''ld'operated none ot itz own until 1940:. 

Slater'~ duties for the Eauling Cocpany were practically non

existent d.uring that period, so at a directors' meeting 'held 
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i:l May., 1939 hi:; s~la:::-y 1f::l.s'di3continued at hi$ re-c;.uest. No 

salary has been ~uthorizee for Slate~ since. Subsequently, 

nev~rthelcss, without authority rro~ the director~, hev~thdr~N 

from the Hauling Company $8,000, ost~ns1bly as salary, and $7,000 

which was set up on the books as of!icer's loans. The reco~d 

shows that i~ Septe~o~r, 1939)the directors of the Eauling Company 

authorizpQ. th~ trans!p"r o! certain real prope!'ty to Slate~ '!i; wife· 

in exchange !or 140 shar~$ or stock to be turned ov~r to th~ 

company by Slater. The latt~r ~~d the property trans!prr~d to 

hi!i wife without surrende:-ing any stock and had a purchase price 

01"$1,400 eha:-g~Q. to his ac¢o~t with' the ?~ul1ng Company, but 

he has never paid this sum. 

Counsel for the Trar~portation Depart:entargues it is 

clear from the eVidence there has be~n no separateness in fact 

between the Eat:l1ng' Compar.y and the U.a.terials COl::lpany. He. con

tends there has been a single control of 'both cOl::lpanies by Sl~ter 

as well as a frequent handling of the a!fairs of the Battling 

Company by the !(~te:-ia1s Coopany as its own in a manner incor..-

sistpnt vt1 th separateness or the two corporations. Ee azserts 

it is necessa~y to disregard the se~arate p.ntit1~s of the cor-

porations ~or the purposes of this particular C3.s·e to protect. the 

minimum rate structure of the COmmission and to prev~ntthe' 

1~ter1als Company !ro~obta1~~~g trarsportation of its pro,~rty 

at 1e~s than the applicable ~ni~ rates. Cou.~~l stat~s tha~ 

corporate entit1es chould be ignored when there is such identity 

between the:c. as. to make one 3. mere agency or instl"'\lCentali ty or 

the othe:::- and t'ailure to disregard them 'Vloulc. produce a.n 'Ullju~t 

::-esill t., it is alleged., is the situa'tioll in tlle.case 't:Ilder 

con::ideration.. Theref'ore, it 1"::; argued, the Com:iss1on should 

orQer the- Eau1i~~ and ?~terials Cocpanies to stop their use of 



the corporate fiction to circucvent the.m1r~m~ rate orders and 

should require the other respondents to collect their undercna:ges. 

Th~ attorn .. y repres~nt1ng the corl'orat~ respondents did 

not attempt to refute the ~videntiary statem~nts hereinabove 

referred to, so it :ust be assumed they aeeu:ate~y portray the 

facts. HO\lrever, he attaches. much importance to the tact that 

both the Eauling and Materials Compar~e$ had their business 

inception prior to the passage of the Eighway and City Ca:riers T 

Acts in 1935. This, it is contended, shows good faith in· the 

creation of the two companies as it demonstrates that they were 

not organized to avoid the operation or the carrier statutes. It 

is averred that in Califorr~a before corporate entities mayoe 

di!;reg,a,l"ded,bad faith on the part or s~ch corl'orat!ons :lUst be 

shown. He argues that, as bad faith is not evidenced, the dis

tinct corporate entities :nst be observed. 

Complete co=sideration of the ~ecord prompts certain 

factual conclusiOns. The predecessors o~ the Hauling Com~any 

and the Materials Co:npany were engaged in "ousin~ss before 1935, 

but incor~oration or such companies occurred in 1936. J. C. 

Slater, who OVo'llS two~thirds 0.'£ the Materials Company's stock and 

substantially all of the Hauling Company's, ~~s controlled and 

dominated both corporatiOns 1nthout regard to the dir~ctors. 

'l'h~· of.'!'ice work ot the F'..auling Company was per1"o~!:led principa.lly 

by employees pa.id by the Y~terials Cocpany. '!he separat~ entities 

01" such co~panies ott~n has been disregarded by the corporations 

themselve$. Most of the transportation for the u~t~rials Compa.~y 

was performed through the agency or the SaUling Company which 

used,subhau1~rs. The r4uling Company retained 10 per cent in 

some instances, and 20 per cent in others, of. the rate charged 

for the ~.aul1ng and paid the r~ma1nder to the sUbhaulers who ~id· 
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the actual work. The respondents, Nichol, Janes and 7~'ladyka., 

among other::,. acted as su'bha:c.lers for the Hauling Co:pany and 

failed to receive the minimum rates applicable·to the transpor

tation they performed. 

It is clear th~ separateness of the two corporations 

i'reql:.ently r..as been ignored when it Was conveni~nt to do' :::0. It 

is evide~t,also, such corporations, although not ror~ed for that 

purpose originally, have bee~ uzee to c1rctt:vent the :dnicum rate 

regulations established by the Co~ssion pursusnt to the Highway 

~nd·City Carriers f Acts. ~as1on of such regulations benefits 

the corporate respondents at the exp~r..se of the p~:-::litted ear-

ri~rs employ~d as subhaulers; Mini~ rates were d~veloped to 

protect the latter in accordance with 

expressed by the above statutes·. 

the legislative mandate 

The law pertair~ng to observance or disregard of the 

corporate fiction seems s~ttled,.. The cases hold that'the sepa::."ate 

. entities of co::."porations, w~ll be ignored whe:e the~e is a lack of 
, . 

separateness in :"aC"t and where tailure to l'1e:-ce the c-Orl'orate 

veilvrould occasion,1nequ1table results. A review o! the evidence 

1~pel$ the conclusion that there 1= such a ur~ty or control' and 

manag-ement between the Eauling Company and the !lIB. terials Com~any 

that ,the~e is no. separateness in ~act., Further~ore, it is ~~

test that, regardless of whether ond faith or fraudulent intent 

existed when the Y~t~rials and Eauling Co~pan1es were incorporated, 

since that t1:e they hav.~ been l:.sed as separate entities tor the 

purpos~ and with the intention of circumventing and nullifying 

the Coz:ml1ssio::;l's I:lin1::n:.:l rate regula t10ns. lie-nc p, the two cor-

porat~ res~ondents ~ust be treated as one business concern with 

respect to the transportation perfo:-med for the Y.o.terials Company. 
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o-.y the Ba'Uling Company t!'-..rough suchaulers to prevent such corpor

ations, 'by resort to the corporate ~iction, from depriving per

mitted carri~rs of a substantial part of their proper co~pensatior_ 

The Hauling Company's corporate status being nominal, any rate 

differential is enjoyed by the Materials COItpa..'"lY and ultir:w.tely 

by Slater. Thus, the Materials Company is afforeed either an 

unfair selling advantage over competitors or a recate. The 

corporate respondents will be orderpd to stop the use of the 

device d~scribed to c1rc~vpnt th~ Co~ssionTs :inimum rate 

regula tions.. Respondents., Nichol,- Janes and 7Iladyy..a, will 'be' 

directedto,coll~ct their undercharges to:' trat'.spo:'t~ng ''building 

!:laterials. of the Y~terialsCo:npa..W as subha-clers tor the Hauling 

Company. 

OBDER ....... .-. - -
Based upon the evidence of record and th~ findings and 

conclusions contained i:o. the'for-egoing opinion, 

IT IS' ORDER..:.'J) that the Eastside Eauling Co., Inc. 

collec't from the Eastside Building Materials Co __ " Inc .. the 
# !' 

minimum. rates applicable to· the tr&nsporta'tion or building 

rna ter1als vlhp!n such servic-e is p~rror:!!ec. ~or the latter, and 

pay said rate to the subhaulers whpn such are em~loyp.d to p~r--

form the actual transportation thereof. 

IT IS FURTF3P. O?..D.EFL!..--n tr..a t Williatl N. Nichol, Arthur 

Janes a~d_ Rudolf Wladyy~collect trom the Eastsid~ Building 

Materials Co., Inc., ror the transportation performed tor it 

on behal! of the Eastside Eaul1ng Co., !nc~, the difference 

be~feen what they received for such transportation and the 

minimum rates applicable thereto. 
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·IT IS-FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary or the P~11road 

COmmiss,lon i::; dil"·ected to cause personal service of a' certified 

copy of this deeision to be made upon ~ach or. said respond~~ts, 

.Ea.s.tsideBuilding Ma terialsCo~ , Inc., Eastside Eaul1ng Co. , Inc., 

William N. Nichol, Arthur J'an-es and Rudolf'nadyy..a. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date of service thereof upon said respondents. 

The foregoing opinion and order are her~by approved and 
'. 

ordered filed as the op1n!on and order or the Railroad Commission 

or the State' or California. 

Dated at San Fr~1sco, California, this 

~~. ) 1942 • . '-0 


